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Employee Reactions to Paper and Electronic Surveys: An Experimental Comparison

Abstract—Using a within-subjects field experiment, we tested the differences between paper-based and electronic employee surveys. Employees of a large organization were invited to respond to a paper survey as well as an identical electronic survey. Results from 134 employees who completed both questionnaires indicated that electronic surveys were seen as marginally easier to use and more enjoyable than paper surveys. However, the paper-based questionnaires produced a higher response rate. The self-reported likelihood that participants would respond to similar questionnaires in the future did not differ between the two formats. After comparing the answers on survey items that measured feelings of well-being and spending patterns, data quality also appeared to be equivalent across the two formats. Conceptual issues, as well as the implications for managers who are administering employee surveys, are discussed. 

Index Terms—Electronic surveys, employee reactions, experimental design, perceived ease of use, perceived enjoyment, psychometric quality.


Ever since the first employee surveys were developed in the 1930s, they have played an increasingly important role in organizations [1]. Kraut [2] has estimated that more than half of US companies use employee surveys. The uses of employee surveys include organizational diagnosis, program evaluation, providing feedback for decision making, and transmitting corporate values [1], [2]. Employee surveys can also help managers understand the degree to which an organizational strategy is being implemented, and the degree to which the firm’s policies are linked to the achievement of strategic goals [3]. Moreover quick response to issues arising from a survey is crucial to building employee commitment [4]. Decades after their debut, the popularity of employee surveys as an information-gathering, communication, and decision‑making tool continues unabated [5].

Traditionally, employee surveys have been paper‑and‑pencil questionnaires. In recent years, however, advances in web-based technologies have made online survey tools increasingly feasible for companies and stimulated many organizations to move to the electronic medium for distributing their employee attitude questionnaires [6] - [9]. Given the importance of the employee survey in organizational decision-making, it is vital for managers to understand the comparative effectiveness of this new distribution technique. 

Evaluating the transition from paper surveys to electronic surveys has been approached conceptually from three different viewpoints: (1) technical considerations focus on hardware and software capabilities, on-screen design, programming decisions and privacy issues [10] - [13]; (2) administrative concerns focus on the cost and speed of data collection and analysis, sampling, response rates and the quality of data collected [6], [14-16]; (3) the employees’ perspective includes attitudinal reactions to the electronic medium and survey satisfaction [9, 17].

Both the technical and the administrative approaches have emerged as well-trod territory in the literature. There is general agreement that electronic surveys produce cheaper, faster responses [18] - [22] of equivalent or better psychometric quality [14], [21], [23], [24] than paper surveys. The preponderance of studies also supports the conclusion that the response rate associated with paper surveys is superior to that of surveys distributed by electronic media [14], [15], [25], [26]. On the other hand, the third approach to evaluating the transition from electronic versus paper surveys, examining employees’ attitudes to the media, has been rare [9]. It is within this neglected third approach that our research is situated. Our research goal is to understand how employees react to the experience of filling out electronic surveys, and to see whether these reactions differ when they fill out paper surveys.

Thompson and her colleagues [9] are among the few researchers who have worked in this arena. They carried out a longitudinal investigation of attitudes before and after an organization’s switch from a paper-based employee survey to an electronic version of the same survey. They found that after the change in distribution media, a majority of employees expressed satisfaction with the content and format of the electronic survey—well over 80% of respondents rated the survey experience positively. In comparison to paper, the online survey was described as eliciting more employee satisfaction as well as a significantly higher response rate.
 
Despite the statistically significant result, however, it is difficult to be confident about this finding. For one thing, three years intervened between the paper survey and the electronic survey, and during this three year period, employee turnover, the arrival of new employees, and various improvements in organizational processes were likely to have occurred. All of these factors threaten the internal validity of the researchers’ conclusions, presenting plausible alternative explanations of the increase in the employees’ survey satisfaction. Perhaps, too, there had been a testing confound as the questionnaire was repeated over time; familiarity with the survey items could have caused employees’ positive responses independently of the change to electronic distribution. Finally the satisfaction with the electronic survey may simply have been a novelty effect, unlikely to endure in the longer term. The authors acknowledge some of these time-based drawbacks. In fact, a subsequent study [17] suggested that the increase in satisfaction may have been a methodological artefact, since satisfaction ratings with the electronic format were provided only by those respondents who had completed an electronic questionnaire.

The attitudinal measures in the Thompson et al [9] research were also problematic, since they were tailor-made items of unknown psychometric quality. The pre-test and post-test attitudinal items differed—the first measure was a single-item rating scale, whereas there were four attitudinal items in the second measure. The reliability of the four-item scale was unreported in the report. Taken together, these concerns make it difficult to draw clear conclusions about employee reactions to the two distribution formats. 

Attitudinal Measures   The aim of this study is to improve our understanding of employees’ attitudes when they complete paper or electronic surveys, and to examine how this affects the quality of the data they provide. We draw on the wealth of research in the information systems literature about individual differences in reactions to electronic technologies by drawing from a well-known theoretical model in the IS field, the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) [27] – [31]. 

The TAM was originally designed to predict the users’ intention to use a new technology based on assessing their perceived usefulness and ease of use [27]. Perceived usefulness corresponds to “the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance” [27] pg 320. perceived ease of use is defined as “the degree to which a person feels that using a system will be free of effort” [27] pg 320. behavioral intention to use a system is a third, frequently-used variable in the TAM [27] – [31] which measures the intention of the respondent to use a new technology within a certain timeframe. 

Lee, Kozar and Larsen [31] reviewed past findings related to the TAM by looking at 101 articles published in leading IS journals. They reported that over the last twenty years, the TAM has been used to study the adoption of various technologies like communication systems (20%), general-purpose systems (28%), office systems (27%), and specialized business systems (25%), within homogenous groups of subjects who had to accomplish a specific task using a unique technology at one point in time. No research using the TAM has investigated the adoption of web-survey technology. Our research, therefore, applies the TAM in a novel context. Because one of our research goals is to assess the employees’ reactions to the format of questionnaires and how enjoyable it is for them, the variable perceived usefulness is replaced in our study by perceived enjoyment, which measures the extent to which the activity of using the computer is perceived as being enjoyable in its own right [30]. We believe that basing our questions on these construct-validated scales—instead of ad hoc tailor-made items—is likely to provide better measurement of individual attitudes towards electronic surveys. 

There are other ways in which we believe that our research is a significant advance over previous studies. First we try to redress the design problems of the studies done by Thompson and her fellow researchers. We measure employee reactions to paper-based versus electronic surveys using a carefully controlled, within-subjects experiment — the same participants will respond to both a paper-based and an electronic survey. This design will allow us to make more confident causal assertions about the differences between the two formats. 

Intra-organizational Surveys   We also believe that our study makes an important contribution for the following reason: most of the existing empirical studies approach the electronic survey as a tool for academic or marketing research, rather than as an intra-organizational strategic human-resource process [6], [9], [32]. Participants in academic and marketing studies typically are drawn from the general population—they are not employed by the originator of the survey. It is perhaps inappropriate to assume that research findings based on general-population samples will be the same for intra-organization samples. Presumably, the motivation to participate in research linked to one’s own organization is stronger, since one’s feedback might have a positive impact on future working conditions. This motivator would not be present in general-population surveys. On the other hand, concerns about anonymity might be more vivid within firms; there may be fears of career-threatening retribution for negative commentary. The avoidance of giving negative feedback in intra-organizational samples might increase the likelihood of a “safe” and muted response to questions, reducing response variability and reducing participant satisfaction.

There is little systematic research exploring the relationship between the researchers’ organizational affiliation and the response to electronic surveys. Porter and Whitcomb [33], using a sample of college applicants and college alumni, suggest that the stronger the relationship between the recipients of an e-mail solicitation and the survey organization, the higher the response rate. They also note that the “.edu” suffix in an e-mail address, signifying an academic institution, may be seen as more legitimate and may increase response rates over surveys of commercial origin. On the other hand, commercial organizations frequently have privacy policies which reassure customers that their information will not be misused, and they are often likely to provide incentives (e.g. store rebates) for participation [14]. There have been mixed findings about the perceived anonymity of web surveys, and the impact of these perceptions on the quality of survey responses [34] – [35]. We will not be able to address all of these issues in the present study (as will be explained later), but we will take a first step here by delivering our survey to participants in a working organization, a relatively infrequent population in the research on electronic survey response [6], [9].

Finally, our study proposes to take another careful look at data quality. As noted above, data quality has been a frequent dependent variable in existing studies, but we have found no research that presents a controlled comparison of the two distribution media within an organizational context, taking into account employee attitudes toward technology. As a supplementary analysis, we will also have another opportunity to reconsider the paper-versus-electronic impact on survey response rates.

Research Questions   In brief, our independent variable is whether the survey format is paper or electronic. We examine four outcome variables — perceived enjoyment, perceived ease of use, behavioral intention to respond and data quality. Since the validity of the conclusions drawn by previous researchers is in question, we phrase our problem statement not as directional hypotheses, but as research questions.

RQ1. Is there a difference between paper and electronic surveys in terms of employees’ perceptions of how easy they are to complete?
RQ2. Is there a difference in employees’ perceived enjoyment of the two distribution media?
RQ3. Does the employee’s behavioral intention to respond to future similar questionnaires differ for paper than for electronic surveys?





Participants   The study was carried out in a contemporary office environment, equipped with networked computers and an intranet site actively in use by the work force. One of the researchers was a staff member of their IT department and received approval from the team management who authorized and encouraged this initiative. 

The organization was an international agency with 726 professional (38%) and support-services (62%) employees. Sixty-one percent of the employees were female, and the age distribution was 7% under 35, 69% between 35 and 54 years of age, and 24% over 55 years of age. The sampling frame was the organization’s electronic-mail directory, and all employees were invited to participate in the research. 

The distribution medium of the survey was on paper or electronic. All employees were contacted and the population was randomly divided in two halves – one half of the employees (n1 = 363) received paper surveys at the same time as the n2 participants, followed by electronic surveys the next week. One hundred and thirty-four (134) employees returned their paper surveys, and 75 of these participants subsequently completed an electronic survey. The second half of the employees (n2 = 363) was assigned to receive an electronic survey first, followed by a paper survey one week later. We counter-balanced the order of presentation to rule out order effects. Ninety-four employees returned their electronic surveys, and 59 of these participants subsequently filled out a paper survey. It emerged that 25 respondents from the original employee list had left the organization, and four questionnaires did not reach a respondent because of an incorrect e-mail address, creating an effective population size of 697; more specifically 338 employees of the first half receive the original invitation compared to 359 for the second half (see Table 1). 

Table 1: Response rate for paper versus electronic surveys at Time 1 and Time 2

	Recipients of original invitation	# of respondents to first survey	# of respondents to second survey	# of dropouts
	338 employees	134 paper surveys
(40%)	75 electronic surveys
(56%)	59
	359 employees	94 electronic surveys
(26%)	59 paper surveys
(63%)	35




Thus we ended up with a sample size of 134 participants who had completed both versions of the survey, 19% of the total number of employees at this organization. The first response rate related to the paper surveys was higher (40%) than the first response rate when participants answered the electronic version (26%). The first contact with participants triggered a response rate of 31%. A detailed analysis of the response rates is provided in the supplementary analysis section. 

The sample comprised 38.6% men and 61.4% women, 48.5% professional and 51.5% support-services employees, and the age distribution was as follows: 13% were employees under 35, 65% were between 35-54, and 22% were over 55 years of age. In essence, the demographic profile of our participants does not appear to be strikingly different from the demographic profile of the organization as a whole.

Survey Content   Our research design required that all participants be exposed to identical question content on the two media (paper and electronic), in effect, answering the same survey twice. A matter of special concern was the reaction of participants to the repeated questionnaire content. It was likely that they would guess the research objective, and demand characteristics would invalidate the results. Thus deception was used to divert the participants’ attention from the medium, and to motivate them to answer the two consecutive questionnaires. To this end, we told participants that the goal of the study was the examination of participants’ feelings of well-being, and how they varied over a period of time. We asked questions about the impact of a number of current affairs on their feelings of well-being and also about personal spending patterns, in an attempt to create the impression that we were interested in consumer confidence and its relationship to general well-being over time (see Appendix 1). This approach justified submitting identical questions one week apart. The switch of medium from the first questionnaire to the second was explained as a way to minimize the effect of recollection when answering similar questions. Based on the success of our pilot test as well as the experiences of collecting the company data, we believe that demand characteristics were minimal. On the other hand, this approach meant that we had, not a typical employee survey that asks questions about organizational strategies, culture or job satisfaction, but a survey that was essentially a hybrid — a general population survey presented in a workplace context. This variation will be addressed in a later section of this report.

The surveys were designed in three parts: the first part contained ten well-being questions in which respondents were asked to rate on a seven-point scale the extent to which various economic, political and environmental factors affected their feelings of well-being over the previous week (see Appendix 1 for details of all measures). Examples of factors were activity of the stock market, recent actions of the government, and the possibility of public health problems like West Nile virus, SARS or mad cow disease. We also asked respondents to evaluate on a five-point scale whether they had spent more, less, or about the right amount in six categories including food, entertainment, and health. As explained previously, these questions were designed simply to justify the repetition of submitting two surveys within a week. 

The second part of the survey measured individual reactions to the questionnaire. Participants were asked to indicate on a seven-point scale their agreement with a number of descriptors. Perceived enjoyment was also measured with three items (“enjoyable”, “a pleasant experience,” and “fun to answer”) [30]. Three of the descriptors were related to perceived ease of use (“easy to answer,” “clear and understandable” and “did not require a lot of effort of complete”) [27]. The behavioral intention to respond was measured with two items that asked whether the participant would be likely to answer similar questionnaires in the future [28], [29]. These were also measured on a seven-point scale. 

Part three of the two surveys differed. The survey that was answered first (be it paper or electronic) contained demographic questions. Since it was not necessary to collect demographic information twice, in the second survey, these questions were replaced by a series of filler items. Thus the content of the two surveys was identical until the very end; only when coming to the end of the second questionnaire would a participant know that there were any differences between the two surveys.

The electronic survey cover letter was sent by e-mail to all employees, with a link at the end of the letter which opened the questionnaire. It was indicated that the questionnaire could be completed in less than 15 minutes. The first web page contained detailed instructions on completing the questionnaire, including a description of the questionnaire layout. Within each part, the participant was free to move forward or back, one question at a time, go directly to the first question or last question answered, or modify their responses to questions they had already answered on that page. Once participants moved to the next section, they would no longer be able to review or answer questions from the previous part. If participants needed to quit at any point, the invitation e-mail link allowed them to resume responding from the last question that had been answered. When participants entered an answer, the information was immediately stored in a database of responses. The electronic survey was developed and programmed by one of the researchers.






Attitudinal Measures   In general, participants found both questionnaires easy to use and they said they would be likely to answer similar surveys in the future; all means for these variables were well above the midpoint of the seven-point scale (see Table 2). The enjoyment level appeared to be a bit lower; it was near the midpoint of the scale for both questionnaires. To examine our research questions, we did a series of paired-sample t-tests to see whether there were differences between the reported experiences of completing paper vs. electronic surveys (see Table 2). All statistical tests are two-tailed unless otherwise indicated.







Perceived ease of use	Paper	0.87	5.45	1.33	1.87	0.063
	Electronic	0.87	5.65	1.19		
Behavioral intention to respond	Paper	0.97	5.44	1.45	1.06	0.289
	Electronic	0.92	5.33	1.27		

The average response for the ease-of-use rating for the paper questionnaires was 5.45 on the seven-point scale (7 = Strongly agree). The comparative mean for the electronic questionnaires was 5.65. These values suggest that participants agreed slightly to moderately that the surveys were easy to complete. The electronic questionnaires were rated as marginally easier to use than the paper questionnaires (t = 1.87; p = 0.063). 

Next we examined the perceived enjoyment of paper vs. electronic questionnaires. The average enjoyment rating for the paper survey was 4.30, while the electronic version got an enjoyment rating of 4.54. The difference achieved statistical significance (t = 2.97; p = 0.004). Thus we concluded that the participants enjoyed the electronic survey significantly more than the paper survey. 

Our final attitudinal measure was the behavioral intention to respond to similar surveys in the future. The average rating for this behavioral intention was 5.44 for the paper survey and 5.33 for the web survey. These two means did not differ significantly (t = 1.06; p = 0.289).

Data Quality   We addressed the question of whether there was a difference between the two survey formats in the quality of the data produced. There were three measures of quality—the reliability of the scales on the survey, the amount of missing data, and the tendency for response bias, defined here as the tendency for mean ratings to be significantly higher or lower on one format compared to the other. To estimate data quality we looked at the responses to the eight well-being questions as well as the four questions about spending (see Table 3). 

Table 3: Data quality in paper versus electronic surveys













For the well-being items, the reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s alpha) was 0.82 when the survey was completed on paper, whereas alpha was 0.85 when participants answered the questionnaire electronically. The pattern was similar for the items about spending. The alpha coefficients were lower, however, and indicated a larger difference: 0.55 when the survey was completed on paper, and 0.65 when participants answered the electronic questionnaire. 

Out of interest, we also investigated the reliability coefficients of perceived ease of use, perceived enjoyment and behavioral intention to respond for both survey format types and found minimal differences (see Table 2). Overall, then, the results suggest that the reliability coefficients for variables measured on electronic surveys are similar to, or perhaps slightly higher than the paper survey format.

Regarding the amount of missing data, we found that a total of 18 of the well-being data points went unanswered on both electronic surveys, while a total of 5 items went unanswered on the paper versions. In terms of spending-pattern data points, we found that there were 31 pieces of missing data on the electronic survey, while 15 items were unanswered on the paper version. Lastly we looked at the attitudinal measures across the whole sample of 134 respondents; there were 11 missing data points in the electronic survey and only 3 missing data points for the paper survey. We concluded that when considered from the vantage point of number of unanswered questions, the quality of the data was somewhat better for paper surveys in comparison to electronic surveys.








We were curious about the attitudinal differences between participants who answered both questionnaires and the “dropouts,” those who answered just the first questionnaire (paper or electronic), but not the second. A supplementary analysis showed that the dropouts did not differ from the other participants in their ease of use or enjoyment perceptions, but the behavioral intention ratings on the first questionnaire were lower among dropouts than the other participants. (Details of all the supplementary analyses are reported in Appendix 2). 

We were also interested in exploring inter-relationships among our three primary attitudinal variables: perceived enjoyment, perceived ease of use, and the behavioral intention to complete surveys in the future. Using a Partial Least Squares (PLS) analysis [36], we checked the strength and direction of the relationships among variables and found that participants’ enjoyment of completing the questionnaire was positively related to their perception that the questionnaire was easy to complete. Similarly, when participants found that the questionnaire was easy to complete, this predicted the likelihood that they would be willing to respond to similar questionnaires in the future (See Appendix 2).






This study has explored employee attitudes to electronic surveys, and compared the emerging benefits against the well-known benefits of paper surveys. Our controlled experimental design revealed several interesting results. For participants who answered both types of survey, the perceived ease of use was marginally higher for electronic than for paper surveys, however, the response rate was higher for the paper-based version. Participants found the electronic survey more enjoyable, but the self-report of the intention to respond to similar questionnaires in the future did not differ between the two formats. In general, data quality appeared to be equivalent in both survey formats, although the amount of missing data was somewhat higher for the electronic survey. 

The finding that electronic questionnaires were rated as more enjoyable, along with the marginally better ease-of-use result, leads us to conclude that employees are comfortable with computers and enjoy using them. Today the typical office employee may spend many hours on a computer for work, but also may use the computer extensively for pleasure, surfing the Internet or playing computer games. It may even be that, for a daylong computer worker, getting an electronic employee survey is welcomed as a break from mundane computer work. 

There was no difference between the paper and electronic survey formats in the behavioral intention to respond to similar questionnaires in the future. Yet the behavioral intention was the only variable that made a significant difference among those participants who dropped out after the first survey and those who agreed to complete the second survey a week after. This result is in concordance with previous research findings that measuring the “intention to use” is essentially equivalent to measuring “actual usage” [37]. The perceived ease of use and the perceived enjoyment were not elements that made a difference when employees decided whether or not to complete the second questionnaire. Presumably these participants knew, having filled out the first survey, exactly how easy or enjoyable it would be to do the survey. We conclude that some employees simply do not appreciate being solicited to participate in surveys, whatever the format, and however easy or enjoyable they might be.

It was noteworthy, however, that the response rate to paper surveys was higher than for electronic surveys in both phases of the survey administration. However, as noted above, when we compared the effectiveness of both methods among respondents who answered both types, it seems that our participants found the electronic format easier to use, quicker, and enjoyed it more than the paper-based. Why is that so? Perhaps people who use the web enjoy electronic surveys, but are not averse to paper surveys, though they enjoy them less. On the other hand, perhaps people who do not use the web will do a paper survey, but refuse to do an electronic one. Thus our paper-first group of respondents may have included a number of people who disliked computer surveys and dropped out at the second administration, while the electronic-first group was generally more receptive to the paper survey when it arrived. The demographic characteristics of the dropouts and their general propensity to enjoy computers might be interesting avenues of research in the future. 

Another explanation is connected to the ease with which invitations to participate in an electronic survey can be deleted. The invitation method chosen for the electronic surveys (e-mail) has been become problematic during recent years, mainly because of unwanted “spam” messages. Users tend to browse the in-box quickly and discard messages within a few days. In contrast, paper questionnaires may sit on actual desktops longer than electronic questionnaires sit on virtual desktops. Paper surveys may also benefit from a quasi-official appearance that renders them less susceptible to thoughtless disposal. It is plausible that the invitation method played a role in the distinct response rates obtained. Indeed one could argue that printed letters, forms and envelopes conferred a serious character to our paper survey that may explain the higher response rate. While our research design does not permit us to provide specific answers to the question of what motivates the higher response rate to paper surveys, it illustrates how the reasoning processes that drive an individual to respond (or not) to a survey are varied and complex [38].

Finally, the reliability of the data was similar whether the survey was paper or electronic, and there was no indication of any response bias in one format compared to the other. It was interesting, though, that the participants left more questions unanswered in the electronic survey than they did in the paper survey. We conclude, however, that since the reliability coefficients were equivalent, the amount of missing data in the electronic survey did not detract from the quality of the data; in fact, forcing responses might have led to erratic answers that might have actually decreased the inter-item consistency reliability of electronic surveys.

It is worthy of note that no demographic differences emerged in the responses. Perhaps these differences were eroded in this highly educated sample. Alternatively, the similarity among men and women of different age groups may be the natural result of the current ubiquity of computer-based technologies. A study by Knight and Pearson [45] supports our view; these researchers found that among knowledge workers, age and gender no longer act as predictors of computer usage. Facility with the computer, like reading and writing, is now an expected competence among employees. In firms of this type, therefore, managers who seek employees’ opinions may not have to be concerned that the move to electronic surveys will create problems of non-response in particular groups such as women or older workers. 

Another contribution of this research is the confirmation that when employees find a questionnaire to be enjoyable, they say that it is easy to complete, and this predicts their intention to complete similar questionnaires in the future. Managers could take advantage of technological improvements in electronic questionnaire design to ensure that their employee surveys are visually pleasing, since this may have benefits in future data-collection efforts. Our findings are consistent with previous research using the Technology Acceptance Model — the intention to use a new application is a function of the perceived enjoyment and ease of use of such technology.

Several limitations to our research are important to mention. First the survey content differed from the content of the typical employee survey, which would measure such things as morale, understanding of strategic vision of the firm, or reaction to important organizational changes. Although such content would have had greater ecological validity, it might have suggested to participants that their responses would make a difference in their working lives. As researchers, we could not take managerial action on the feedback we received. Hartley [40] has described the employee survey as a “strategic time bomb;” if no action is taken after a survey, the disappointed expectations of the employees may be problematic for the firm. Thus, constructing a more “relevant” survey would have been unethical in this research. This is why the focus on general well-being and customer spending activity was our strategy to avoid misleading the respondents. It allowed us to choose topics that employees would find interesting and pertinent, without creating expectations for change within the organization. That said, it would be interesting to repeat this study with a true employee survey. This might be feasible in an organization that is going through change, for example, a move to new facilities. In such a context it would make sense to employees that they might be surveyed twice within a short period, and this would be a naturally-occurring “cover” for examining reactions to electronic versus paper surveys.

Furthermore, the decision to keep the period between the two questionnaires short (one week) might have adversely inflated correlation between the Time 1 and Time 2 measures if respondents recalled their earlier ratings. This, however, would mean that the differences between the two survey formats were under-estimated, and as such strengthens our conclusion. Another potential limitation would have occurred if participants saw through our deception, guessed the true goal of the research, and biased their responses. Since we had no a priori expectation about which of the two formats would engender more positive attitudes, however, the direction of bias among participants might have been random, neutralizing this threat. Nevertheless, future researchers might try other approaches to concealing the intent of the study.

Our experiment was limited to a single organization, which had a relatively large representation of professional employees. Our research population was highly educated, and these results might generalize to other similar organizations such as universities and colleges, government agencies, hospitals, and other professional-services firms. We acknowledge that the external validity of the results in organizations in which employees are less educated, and perhaps at less ease with the electronic media, is unknown. It is a necessary practice to survey individuals from the same organization when investigating user acceptance of a new computer-based application [27-29]; this ensures a controlled context in which respondents are exposed to the same technical and organizational reality. Targeting several different companies in the same study usually means lack of uniformity in the technology studied. Thus multiple replications in different industries and differently structured organizations are needed to check the generality of these results. Finally, there is a need for more research on the relationship between employees and the source of in-house electronic surveys (the management); how might this relationship affect survey reactions and response quality? For example, the employees’ tenure, commitment to the firm, and perceptions of anonymity could be examined as potential explanatory variables.

Our findings provide encouragement for the use of electronic surveys as a data-collection tool in organizations, not only for administrative reasons of cost reduction, but also because they are well received among computer-literate employees. Universities and colleges might develop user-friendly electronic surveys in their efforts to foster links with their alumni over time, and to gather feedback about their public events or curriculum decisions. Government agencies, hospitals, engineering firms, and so on, might do same when they need to survey their employees regarding their level of satisfaction with a special project, their ideas about a new endeavor, etc. Recalling that paper surveys still have a higher response rate, perhaps a hybrid distribution method, with a paper invitation that provides a link to an electronic survey, would be best. This would capitalize on the ease of completing and processing electronic surveys, and the perhaps more respectful reception of the traditional print format. Research into the effectiveness of such mixed-mode procedures that combine the paper and electronic media is still in its early stages [33], and these techniques should be examined in future studies. 
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